Purpose. One of basic elements of band bucket elevators is their drive. For determination of power drive it is necessary to conduct calculations on standard by methods, in what it is needed to expend enough time. One of project parameters is productivity of elevator. It is necessary to build parametric dependence of power drive of elevator on its design capacity that takes into account a type and descriptions of load, lifting height, standard sizes and parameters of buckets and tapes. Methodology. Using the method of hauling calculation of band buckets elevators, the parametric dependences of power drive of high-speed elevators are built with deep and shallow buckets from their productivity at fixed type of load and height of getting up. Findings. It is set on the basis of the built parametric dependences that the change function of a size of elevator power from design capacity (at fixed to the lifting height, load type, rate of tape movement) is piecewise and droningly increasing. The intervals of project values of productivity, which provide the permanent size of elevator power drive are certain in a general view. As the example of application of the recived results the construction process of power drive dependence from design capacity of elevator of shotblasting room, which is intended for transporting of the metallic shot using for consolidating of carriage springs, is considered. For concrete type of load and lifting height of such elevator graphic dependence of power drive on productivity was built. Originality. Parametric dependences of elevator power drive on its design capacity were first built, which take into account a type and physical and mechanical descriptions of load, lifting height, standard sizes and parameters of buckets and tapes. Practical value. The use of the built dependences enables in relation to rapid determination of approximate value of power drive of vertical high-speed elevators with deep and shallow buckets on the stage of planning and to execute the high-quality selection of its basic elements at concrete project descriptions: type of load, productivity, lifting height.
Introduction
Today it is hard to imagine any industry field without the use of transporting cars. Machines of continuous transport are the basis of complex mechanization of cargo handling and industrial process. They increase the work productivity and production efficiency. The bucket belt elevators are the separate type of continuous transport machines. The elevators are lifts of vertical action and used for vertical and high-angle (angle 60−82 о ) transportation of bulk and manufactured cargo without intermediate loading and unloading. The use of elevators as an intermediate means of transport makes it possible to have a compact transport scheme, which occupies small space. They are used in the chemical, metallurgical, machine-building industry, production of construction materials, coal preparation plants, food plants and in granaries.
The main publications that describe the structure, design features, operational and design values of the elevators are [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10] . It is necessary to calculate the reels, the traction unit (tapes), traction calculation and to perform the selection of the main elements of the driving unit for determination the parameters of elevator drive, and in particular its capacity. The order of performing such calculations are described in detail in [6, 7] . But, the definite part of time is spent during the attraction of such elevator drive calculation methodology. For the process of elevator drive design improvement, it is desirable to have a scheme which allows simplifying calculations to determine the desired value for the drive power depending on design capacity in a particular type of cargo and the height of its ascent.
Purpose
The aim of this work is building of a parametric dependence of the elevator power drive from its design capacity, which takes into account the type and characteristics of the cargo, lifting height, standard dimensions and parameters of the buckets and tapes.
Methodology
The value of the drive power of the elevator depends on many parameters. The main parameters are: type of cargo, design capacity and lifting height. For further study we will define the basic components of the overall calculation of the elevator which in varying degrees depends on design capacity. These include: linear capacity of buckets (capacity and disposed step of the buckets); width, number of strips and linear weight of tape; the required distributed weight of the load; linear load on the working branch; draft force on the drive drum.
Linear capacity of elevator buckets: 0 3,6
where 3,6v α = ρψ -value, that takes into account the properties of the transported cargo, t•m/l•h; ψ -coefficient of bucket charge (according to the physical and mechanical properties of cargo); tdisposed step of buckets, m; ρ -cargo density, t/m3; v -tape speed, m/s. According to the meaning of linear capacity of the elevator bucket that is calculated by the formula (1) the type and disposed step of buckets are selected by the table 1 [7] . The selection of bucket type depends on the material properties that is transported. The deep buckets are used for easily granular, powdered and small parts of cargoes; shallow -for difficult bulk materials.
With the aim of taking into account the subsequent calculations of the physical and mechanical properties of the cargo that is transported, we'll build a correspondent table of the elevator parameters, defined in table 1, the value of performance, expressed by the formula (1) in parts of the coefficient α . The obtained data will be posted in tables 2 and 3 for elevators with deep and shallow buckets accordingly.
On the basis of design value capacity of the elevator productivity and the type of transported material, parameters of the bucket, the step of their disposition on the tape, and the necessary width of the tape are selected by tables 2 and 3. Characteristics of deep and shallow bucket (width, the bucket outreach, bucket height and capacity) are shown in 
where r 3 δ = mm, n 1,5 δ = mm is the thickness of the rubber plates with working and non-working sides of the tape; p 1, 6 δ = mm is the thickness of one fabric strip. i is the number of strips. 100  125  160  200  250  320  400  500  650  800  1 000   125  150  200  250  300  400  500  650  800  1 000  1 200   200  320  320  400  400  500  500  630  630  800  800   0,2  0,4  0,6  1,3  2,0  4,0  6,3  12  18  32  45   α  1,3α  2α  3,24α  5α  8α  12,6α  19α  28,6α  40α  56,25α   Table 3 Dependence of parameters of shallow buckets on the productivity to the elevator Bucket Table 4 Description of buckets to the elevator 100  100  125  160  200  250  320  400  500  650  800  1 000   50  75  90  105  125  140  175  195  235  250  285  310   65  80  95  110  135  150  190  210  255  275  325  355   25  25  30  35  40  45  55  60  75  80  85 The weight of one meter of tape is determined by the formula 6 s ss
where s 1100 ρ = kg/m3 is a density of the tape. Using the formula (2) and (3) for calculation, we presented the table of width and linear weight of tape with different number of stripes and its compliance of elevator productivity for deep and shallow buckets.
Distributed weight per 1 m of the tape is determined by the formula:
is the coefficient, which depends on the speed tape, N•s/kg•m. The dependence of the distributed weight of the cargo from the design capacity is calculated by the formula (4) and shown in table 7. Linear weight of tape with buckets is determined by the formula
where k m is bucket weight, kg (table 8) .
Linear load on working branch is given by:
Tentative mass of deep and shallow buckets are shown in table 8 [7] .
Using the formula (5)- (6) Table 8 Tentative mass of buckets to the elevator Table 9 The linear loading on a working branch at deep bucket Table 10 The linear loading on a working branch at shallow bucket In addition the tension in the next point ( 1 i + ) is the sum of the tape tension in the point ( i ) and the resistance of the tape movement on the section between these points:
In case of a drum drive speed ( Fig. 1 ) by clockwise the minimum tension will be at the point 2 -2 S . Such tension in the tape at normal material scooping satisfies the condition:
The strength of the tension at the point 3 consists of a resistance force on the drum and resistance of cargo scooping 2 3 W − :
where 1, 08 k = is the coefficient of tension increase in the tape with buckets during the drum rounding .
Resistance of scooping material is determined by the formula
where z k is the coefficient of scooping (Nm/kg), which is determined by the specific work, that is expended on scooping of 1 kg material. When the speed of buckets is 1, 0 Thus, substituting the formulas (8) and (10) in (9) we have: 
The tension forces in the points 1 and 4 are determined by the formulas:
where H -height of cargo lifting, m. The dependence of the tension forces values at the point 4, calculated by the formula (13) , from the value of design capacity, the type of bucket and the number of strips of tape are summarized in tables 11−12: Table 11 The strength of tension in a point 4 at deep buckets 100  125  160  200  250  320  400  500  650  800  1 000 37N+αβ(7,95+N) 36,4N+1,3αβ(7,95+N) 47,7N+2αβ(7,95+N) 74,1N+3,24αβ(7,95+N) 103,6N+5αβ(7,95+N) 138,1N+8αβ(7,95+N) 265,7N+12,6αβ(7,95+N) 345,2N+19αβ(7,95+N) 438N+28,6αβ(7,95+N) 443,3N+40αβ(7,95+N) 524,6N+56,3αβ (7,95+N) 39,2N+αβ(7,95+N) 39N+1,3αβ(7,95+N) 51,1N+2αβ(7,95+N) 78,4N+3,24αβ(7,95+N) 108,8N+5αβ(7,95+N) 145N+8αβ(7,95+N) 274,4N+12,6αβ(7,95+N) 356,4N+19αβ(7,95+N) 451,8N+28,6αβ(7,95+N) 460,5N+40αβ(7,95+N) 545,3N+56,3αβ(7,95+N) α 1,3α 2α 3,24α 5α 8α 12,6α 19α 28,6α 40α 56,25α
Continuation of table 11
The strength of tension in a point 4 at deep buckets 41,3N+αβ(7,95+N) 41,6N+1,3αβ(7,95+N) 54,6N+2αβ(7,95+N) 82,7N+3,24αβ(7,95+N) 113,9N+5αβ(7,95+N) 151,1N+8αβ(7,95+N) 283N+12,6αβ (7,95+N) 43,5N+αβ(7,95+N) 44,2N+1,3αβ (7,95+N) 58N+2αβ(7,95+N) 87N+3,24αβ(7,95+N) 119,1N+5αβ(7,95+N) 158N+8αβ(7,95+N) 291,6N+12,6αβ(7, The dependence of the values of the tension forces at the point 1 is calculated by the formula (14) the value of design capacity, the type of bucket and the number of strips of tape are summarized in tables 13-14. Table 13 The strength of tension in a point 1 at deep buckets Table 14 The strength of tension in a point 1 at shallow buckets Traction force with regard to the resistance to rotation of the drive drum is determined by the formula ( )( )
where ' 1,08 k = is the coefficient of resistance to the drive drum rotation.
After the algebraic transformations in formula (15) we have:
The value of traction force with regard to the resistance to rotation of the drive drum depending on the values of the design capacity, the type of bucket (deep and shallow) and the number of tape strips are summarized in table 15-16: Table 16 Traction force on a drive drum at shallow buckets Kinematic chart of the elevator drive is shown in Fig. 2 . The power of the engine is determined by the formula о 1 000
Design power of the engine is determined by the formula r u
where u 1,1...1, 2 n = -margin of power coefficient. As far as 0,89 η = and u 1,1 n = , then from the formula (18) and (19) we receive:
0,001 1 000
The dependence of the calculated engine power from the values of the design capacity, the type of bucket, the number of tape strips , the speed of belt movement and the lifting height of the load is calculated by the formula (20) that based on the data tables 15-16 are summarized in tables 17-18: Table 17 Design engine power at deep buckets 2N+56,3αβ(4+1,08N) 7N+1,3αβ(4+1,08N) )v (8, 7N+2αβ(4+1,08N) )v (13,2N+3,24αβ(4+1,08N) 1N+1,3αβ(4+1,08N) )v (9, 3N+2αβ(4+1,08N) )v (13,9N+3,24αβ(4+1,08N) Table 18 Design engine power at shallow buckets Given the standard values of three-phase asynchronous briefly closed motors power of 4A series with synchronous rotation speed of 1000 rpm, table of design capacity and necessary engine power correspondence was built for the elevator drive of shotblasting room. Analyzing the results of calculations presented in table 20, we conclude that the dependence of the power drive of the elevator from its design capacity (at fixed lifting height, type of cargo, the speed of movement of the tape) in general is a piecewise continuous monotonically increasing function that is continuous on the left side at the point of rupture. In this case values effectiveness given in the last column of the table 20 should be considered where the power value changes and equals to the corresponding value given in the second column of the table 20. But to the value 29,31 t/h capacity is equal to 0,75 kW due to the minimality of such power in a number of engines of this class. The graph of the capacity of the elevator drive shotblasting room on the value of design capacity was built according to the results of calculations (Fig. 3) . Fig. 3 . Dependence of the elevator drive power from the productivity
Originality and Practical value
A parametric dependence of the elevator power drive from its design capacity was built, and it takes into account the type and characteristics of the load, the lifting height, standard dimensions and parameters of the buckets and tapes.
Using the built dependencies enables relatively fast to determine an approximate value of power over the vertical speed elevators with deep and shallow buckets and perform the high-quality selection of its key elements by specific design characteristics: type of load, productivity, lifting height.
On the bases of the proposed approach the impact of the design capacity of the elevator shotblasting room to the required drive was analysed.
Conclusions
The parametric dependence of the values of drive power from its design capacity was built for the bucket tapes elevators. It gives the opportunity to obtain the necessary value of drive power based on the type and physical and mechanical properties of cargoes, the value of the lifting height and design capacity, using only one formula for calculation. The obtained results of the power drive generation process from the expected capacity of the elevator shotblasting room, which is designed to strengthen the car springs are used as an example of attracting. According to the standard of bucket parameters and characteristics of electric motors, the parametric and graphic dependences of drive power from the design capacity was built for національного університету залізничного транспорту, 2015, № 2 (56) 
ИССЛЕДОВАНИЕ ВЛИЯНИЯ ПРОЕКТНЫХ ХАРАКТЕРИСТИК ЭЛЕВАТОРА НА ПАРАМЕТРЫ ЕГО ПРИВОДА
Цель. Одним из основных элементов ленточных ковшовых элеваторов является их привод. Для опреде-ления мощности привода необходимо провести расчеты по стандартным методиками, для чего нужно потра-тить достаточно времени. Одним из проектных параметров является производительность элеватора. Необ-ходимо построить параметрическую зависимость мощности привода элеватора от его проектной производи-тельности, которая учитывает тип и характеристики груза, высоту подъема, стандартные размеры и пара-метры ковшей и лент. Методика. Используя методику тягового расчета ленточных ковшевых элеваторов, построены параметрические зависимости мощности привода быстроходных элеваторов с глубокими и мел-кими ковшами от их производительности при фиксированных типе груза и высоте подъема. Результаты. На основе построенных параметрических зависимостей установлено, что функция изменения величины мощно-сти элеватора от проектной производительности (при фиксированных высоте подъема, типе груза, скорости движения ленты) является кусочно-постоянной и монотонно возрастающей. Определены в общем виде ин-тервалы проектных значений производительности, которые обеспечивают постоянную величину мощности привода элеватора. В качестве примера применения полученных результатов рассмотрен процесс построе-ния зависимости мощности привода от проектной производительности элеватора дробометной камеры, ко-торая предназначена для транспортировки металлической дроби, используемой при упрочнении вагонных пружин. Для конкретного типа груза и высоты подъема такого элеватора построена графическая зависи-мость мощности его привода от производительности. Научная новизна. Впервые выведены параметриче-ские зависимости мощности привода элеватора от его проектной производительности, которые учитывают тип и физико-механические характеристики груза, высоту подъема, стандартные размеры и параметры ков-
